Problems for both delayed and accelerated activities in scheduling are common in most projects. This problem can implicate on the additional construction cost with different trends as a specific model. A model can provide valuable information to project acceleration judgement. This research aims to develop the TCTO sub-activity model of formwork, rebar work, and concrete work of the building structural beam on the projects in the North Aceh region. We have collected 33 data sourced from the project cost plan report and respondents judgment in the reviewed area. Descriptive statistics and the regression analysis are used to generate the TCTO model. The results show that the activity duration of the structural beam as broken down into sub-activities of formwork, rebar work and concrete work can be compressed until reaching 40%, 50%, and 40% of its normal duration, respectively. The additional cost of the compressed duration for each sub-activity shows the direct incremental cost per days of 3.67%, 3.63%, and 4.27% of its normal cost. Meanwhile, the possible crash cost of each the sub-activities are 122%, 118.15%, 125.61%, respectively.
Introduction
A construction project is a series of interrelated activities between one and another (Burgan et al., 2014) . Each activity has different characteristics between one to another type, one to another project, and one to another region. This condition causes various variations on the time and cost of each project activity that it can have implications for the different trends as they can be shown in the time-cost trade-off model (TCTO). However, a correlation of the time and cost in project activities, as a time-cost trade-off, can be visualized as a pattern of time-cost relationship of each project sub-activity (Hazir et al., 2010) . In the case of construction projects, problems with delays and accelerations of sub-activity often occur due to specific various factors, thus giving implications for the addition and reduction of specific construction costs. The project is an interrelated activity of several sub-activities so that delays and acceleration of the implementation of activities can be analyzed based on project activities and even further can be analyzed up to sub-activities. This study focused on structural beam activity in North Aceh area project.
Based on this background, the study aims to develop the TCTO sub-activity model for formwork, rebar work, and concrete work of the building structural beam on the project in the North Aceh region. The Structural Beam activity is broken down into three sub-activities, namely sub-activity of formwork, subactivity of rebar, and sub-activity of Concrete work. It is done to improve the characteristics of the developed model. Several data related to the implementation of the Structural Beam Activity were collected from 33 respondents, both from secondary data and primary data through questionnaires distributed to several contractors domiciled in North Aceh Regency, namely Director, Project Manager, and Project Estimator. Descriptive method and statistical regression used to generate the TCTO model. Eliminate bias from cost data as secondary data and the response from several respondents; it is good that the cost data is sought to be obtained directly from the relevant respondents. The TCTO of activity model is a model that can be used to analyze the acceleration of the duration of activities against the additional costs needed to implement the acceleration of these activities. The TCTO model of project activity was developed on several parameters, namely normal duration, crash duration, normal cost and crash cost. In order to produce the TCTO model of project activity that can be applied more generally to variations in the activity quantity, the normal duration affected by the quantity of work will be controlled by making normal duration as a standard unit.
This research has produced a linear time-cost trade-off (TCTO) model on the structure beam activity, which is broken down into sub-activities of formwork as # = −921,948( # ) + 34,365,648; rebar work of # = −1,555,253( # ) + 58,391,806 ; concrete work of # = −2,064,400( # ) + 69,013,458, which is restricted from 5 to 6 . The results showed that the TCTO model of a building structural beam activity is a linear model with maximum duration after accelerated is 40%D 9 , 50%D 9 , 40% 5 , while, the linear cost slope for reduced duration per day about 3.67%, 3.63%, and 4.27% of its normal cost, respectively. The findings of the TCTO model of each sub-activity are linearly indicated of constant increment of the additional cost. It is a logical and natural thing, where this model practically represents the same daily pattern acceleration, as in line with (Deckro and Hebert, 1990; Zeinalzadeh, 2011; Fachrurrazi et al., 2018b) . It is the inductive research conducted in North Aceh District as puzzled research for applied to a wider area such as Aceh. However, a smaller scope will be more accurate for implementing the model in the regional characteristics of the model. Hence, the objective of the present study was to to develop the TCTO sub-activity model of formwork, rebar work, and concrete work of the building structural beam on the projects in the North Aceh region
Materials and Methods Time and site
This study develops the TCTO model on the structural beam activity in the North Aceh area project. This research was carried out in North Aceh district, where datasets were collected using questionnaires distributed on building contractors with small and medium qualifications, in this case, the person for the positions of director, project manager, and project estimator that their characteristics are formal education, age, and working experience, respectively, as shown in Figure 1a 
Data collection
TCTO model of activity is the relationship of two variables, namely the accelerated duration in per day as an independent variable and the additional cost in IDR per day as a dependent variable, where the parameter model of normal duration used is the standard unit duration of 10 days. This study uses secondary and primary data. Secondary data consist of the activity quantity (Q), and total cost (TC) of the Structural Beam sourced from the contractor budget plan document. The primary data consist of production rate per day (PRPD), Crash Duration by normal duration of 10 days, the percentage of cost increment due to duration compressed per day, which is obtained from the responded questionnaires. 
Data analysis
The steps of model development for TCTO of project activity respectively are normal duration ( 5 ), normal cost ( 5 ), crash duration ( 6 ), crash cost ( 6 ), and developing the TCTO model of activity, as an illustration in Figure 2 . Estimating the normal duration ( 5 ) based on a paper (Fachrurrazi et al., 2018a) which uses the quantity of activity and production rate per day (PRPD) as a basic estimate analyzed using Eq. (1). The normal cost (Cn) refers to the actual total cost each activity of the project carried out by the respondent. The normal cost standard is analyzed using Eq. (2) as in (Fachrurrazi et al., 2018b) . Crash Duration ( 6 ) is the maximum of the possible compressed duration for each activity based on respondent judgment. The deviation of normal duration ( 5 ) and crash duration ( 6 ) is defined as the reduced duration of activity (∆ ), as calculated by Eq. (3) of (Fachrurrazi et al., 2018b) . Crash cost is a cost incurred when the crash duration is reached. Estimating the crash cost ( 6 ) as Eq. (4) is calculated base on the accumulative of normal cost ( 5 ) and additional cost ( ). Additional cost ( ) as Eq. (5) is derived from additional cost percentage as Eq. (6) and its normal cost ( 5 ). Based on the based on a formula that has been derived, we analyze the crash cost ( 6 ) using Eq. (7) as in (Fachrurrazi et al., 2018b) :
Developing the TCTO model of activity, as an illustration in Figure 2 , is obtained by the regression of time-cost data from the previous data analysis and cost slope analysis ( ). Cost slope ( ) is the incremental cost per day due to the compressed duration per day of each activity. Elbeltagi (2009) states that the compressed duration of the project can cause a slope change from the time-cost curve when conducting the acceleration of project activities, which is analyzed using eq.(8). (Fachrurrazi et al., 2018b) Aceh Int. J. Sci. Technol., 8(2): 86-94 August, 2019 DOI: 10.13170/aijst.8.2.13218 
Results
Normal Duration of activity is the duration of the activity needed to complete the activity under normal conditions, with normal resources and without adding extra costs. A normal duration for each contractor could vary from one to another, depending on its PRPD (Fachrurrazi et al., 2018a) . We use PRPD to analysis normal duration, as shown in Table 1 , using eq.(1), which is further generalized to a normal duration standard of 10 days. The normal duration standard is equivalent with the quantity standard of each subactivity of Formwork for 83.6 m 2 , Rebar work for 3433.3 kg, and Concrete work for 62.4 m 3 . The normal duration of each sub-activity (formwork, rebar work, and concrete work) for each respondent is shown in Table 1 . 
Normal cost (Cn), crash duration (Dc) and crash cost (Cc)
The normal cost is the total cost of activities paired with normal duration in TCTO model. Meanwhile, the normal cost standard of activity is paired with normal duration standard. The normal cost standard is analysed using eq.(2). Normal cost standard can be lower/larger than the normal cost. It depends on normal duration versus normal duration standard. We use normal cost standard as a parameter of the TCTO model, as shown in Table 2 . Crash Duration (Dc) of activity is the duration after a possible maximum compressed of normal duration standard. Where in this research case, normal duration standard is ten days, as shown in Table 3 . It is to easy the respondents make a judgement for the possible crash duration from its normal duration.
The result shows that the average crash duration of each activity based on 10 days normal duration is about 4 days (40%) for Formwork, 5 days (50%) for rebar work, and 4 days (40%) for concrete work, as shown in Table 3 . Based on the results, we determine the maximum compressed duration (ΔD), they are 6 days, 5 days, and 6 days, respectively. Based on the value of the maximum compressed duration (ΔD), the respondents judge the percentage of the additional cost (ΔC S ) based on the reduced duration (ΔD), as shown in Table 3 . Average of additional percentage cost is used to analyze the activity cost after day by day compression in the range of ΔD. 856, 296 7, 357, 152 25, 150, 310 42, 822, 933 48, 184, 025 Stdev 59.54 120.60 1.90 105, 608, 660 405, 894, 962 9, 856, 327 31, 127, 013 17, 962, 396 28, 213, 468 
TCTO model of structural beam activity
The TCTO is a model visualizing the additional costs and its compressed duration day per day of normal duration until it reaches the crash duration. TCTO model for the activities of formwork, rebar work, concrete work, is shown in Figure 3, Figure 4, Figure 5 , respectively. The change in the compressed duration and its cost is explained as the cost slope of TCTO. The cost slope of TCTO of each activity is analyzed using Eq. (8). Cost slope for each activity of Formwork, Rebar work, Concrete work is IDR 921,948; IDR 1,555,253; and IDR 2,064,400, respectively, as shown in Table 4 . The cost slope is an incremental cost required for compressing duration per day of the activity, which in percentage terms are 3.67%, 3.63%, 4.27%, respectively, as shown in Table 4 . The result of the crash cost percentage ( 6 ) based on the compressed duration of the sub-activities are 20.1% for formwork, 17.8% for rebar work, and 24.6% for concrete work, as shown in Table 3 . Percentage of crash cost is used to calculate the crash cost based on the compressed duration per day, as shown in Table 4 . Aceh Int. J. Sci. Technol., 8(2): 86-94 August, 2019 DOI: 10.13170/aijst.8.2.13218 
Discussions
Model TCTO of structural beam activity, as broken into sub-activities of formwork as Cc S = −921,948(Dc S ) + 34,365,648, rebar work of # = −1,555,253( # ) + 58,391,806, concrete work of # = −2,064,400( # ) + 69,013,458, which is restricted from 5 to 6 . Where # is the activity duration after being accelerated (in days), meanwhile, # value is the total cost after the activity duration accelerated (in days). This research has developed a TCTO model of activity that can be used to develop and optimise TCTO for projects (Fachrurrazi et al., 2018c) , although for this purpose, it requires the involvement of the TCTO of several other activities. Therefore further research is still needed for several other activity models.
The findings of TCTO model for each activity are linearly indicated of constant increment of the additional cost. It is a logical and natural thing, where this model gives a difference with a nonlinear model that is not practical to be applied in the practice of daily acceleration. This due to the increasing cost slope is inconstant. Most studies show that the activity model can vary: discrete, linear and non-linear, as linear as in the study (Deckro and Hebert, 1990; Zeinalzadeh, 2011; Fachrurrazi et al., 2018b) ; the nonlinear is in (Deckro et al., 1995) , (Siemens and Gooding, 1995) ; protect the discrete are in Kang et al. (2015) , and Son et al. (2013) . These models generated from several project data and respondents judgments can be applied as a standard model to similar activities of the different projects. This analysis is the difference between other studies that only modelled base on a specific project. Several other studies also provided TCTO model activities, but unfortunately, they did not show how the activity model was obtained, such as (Su et al., 2015; Son et al., 2013) .
Crash duration data shows that there is a variation between one and other activities. This is possible due to the characteristics of the sub-activities and factors that influence the work carried out by the contractor. This is in line with the opinion of AbouRizk and Sawhney (1993) which states that the scheduling of construction projects has uncertain content studies, which requires subjective knowledge about various factors that might influence the duration of project activities. Crash duration obtained in this study is also in line with research by Icmeli and Erenguc (1996) , who found that the minimum acceleration to maximum activity is 40% to 60%.
Conclusions
This research has produced the linear time-cost trade-off (TCTO) model for the Structural Beam activity, which is broken down into the formwork, the rebar work, and the Concrete work, respectively • # = −921,948( # ) + 34,365,648, # ∈ {10, 9, … , 4}
• # = −1,555,253( # ) + 58,391,806, # ∈ {10, 9, … , 5}
• # = −2,064,400( # ) + 69,013,458, # ∈ {10, 9, … , 4}
Where Dc S is the duration crashing applied toward value, meanwhile i is the 0 to ∆D (the maximum compressed duration). Based on the results and the discussion, we state that the linear model is the simplest and patterned model, compared to the nonlinear model as a complex and the discrete model as a less patterned. The crash duration of formwork, the rebar work, and the concrete work can be achieved by 40%D 9 , 50%D 9 , and 40%D 9 , respectively. Linear TCTO of the building structural beam provides an increment cost of 3.67%, 3.63%, 4.27% of its normal cost. This condition indicates that the sub-activity of concrete work provide the highest cost slope than two others, although the total costs after the compressed duration are affected by the normal cost also, as a multiplier in the total additional costs, as for IDR 27,451,000; IDR 353,340,000; IDR 54,596,000.
